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ANOTHER FOR MARK.

Baldwin Is in Good Form

and Fools the Browns
Quite Easily.

OUR SLUGGERS PLAY WELL

And Ton der Ahe's Men Play Very

Badly to a Small Crowd.

THE BROOKLYN'S DROP A GAME.

Fire Destroys the I oalsTlIle Club's Grand

Btand and Dates ire Changed.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

prXTSBUBG O St. Louts 3
BOSTON 14 Brooklyn 6
KEWTORK 4 Baltimore 3
WASHINGTON.... 3 Philadelphia 1
CLEVELAND 3 Cincinnati 3

The League Record.
w t. re rc

Cleveland 45 17 .726 Phtladelphla..Sl 31 .500
Boston 87 14 .CO? Chicago 29 32 .471
Pittsburg 33 23 .558 Louisville ... 8 34 .433
Brooklyn 35 28 .SoO Baltimore.... 23 35 .397
Sew Yorfc....3S 23 .511 St. Louis 22 41 .349
Cincinnati ....31 30 .503, Washington ..21 40 .344

DOWNED THE BROWNS.

Baldwin and His Colleagues Hare Quito an
Easy Time of IU

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
St. Louis, SepL 27. If ever a club got

beautifully even for a defeat, Pittsburg did
y, and they

nailed the BrownsC2? in a fashion which
depicted the sweet-
ness of revenge.
Th e Browns
played a listless
and indifferent
game, and expe-
rienced not the
slightest difficulty

"4PlCT0.R'( ) in laying down
while Pittsburg
leisurely walked
away with the
game. Hark Bald-
win pitched one of
his old time games

and he did nothing but rub it iuto the
Browns. He saw that he had a snap, and
let up in his speed after the sixth inning.
Gleason and Buckley both had an off day,
Gleason especially showing a spirit of in- -

cinereuce and slovenly wont wnicn reuecieo.
in any way but creditably.

In the seventh inning the team got tired
ot his indifference and gave a beautiful ex-

hibition of juggling, fumbling and weirdly
wild throwing that simply resulted in
cinching the Pittsburg's walk-awa- y. Pitts-
burg's game was perfection itself, their only
error of any description being a Question-
able one by Baldwin on his fielding of a
bunt hit. He was superbly backed upon
all sides, and when Killer's band began
paining him and Mack succeeded him
Kelly retired, and their team work was a
marvel to behold.

After the sixth inning Baldwin took
things easy and the Browns got in two
runs in the last two Innings on Glasscock's
triple, a wild witch In the eighth and Bro-die- 's

sinfle, a wild pitch and two sacrifices.
The Pittsburgs hit Gleason at will, Dono-
van, Miller and Bierbauer especially get-

ting in their stick work. The fielding of
Shugart and Bierbauer has seldom been ex-
celled. They had 20 chances between them
and accepted them all. Attendance 900.

et. louis B n p A eIpittsbueg l: B p A E

Crooks, 2.,.. 0 Donoan.r.. 2 S 0
a. 1 Farrell. 3.... 0 1 0

AVtrden. 1.. 0 Miller. clm2 2 2
ar'licrs. r.. 0 lleckley, 1... 0 0 14

Brodle. m... 1 Bnilth. I 1 1 t
MoriantJ.l.. 0 nicrbauer. 2. 1 2 4
Buckley, c. 0 bhugart. 8.. 2 2 2
Camp, 3..... 1 Haldwin. p.. 1 1 0
Uliason, p.. 0 Kelly, m. 0 0 0

Mad. c 0 1 3
lota! 3 0 27 15 10

Total 9 13 27 17 1

St. Lonls 0 00010011-- 3Pittsburg 1 0101141 9
Summakt Karned runs St. Louis. 1; Pittsburg,

2. Three-ba- se him Glass-oc- Bierbauer. btolcn
baes Camp. Double plays Glasscock. Crooks
and Werden: Crooks and erdcn: Shugart and
Beckley: Shugart, Bierbauer ai.d Beckley. First
base on balls OlfGleason. 3: off Baldwin, 2. Struck
out By Gleason, 3; by Baldwin. 4. Passed

1. Wild pitches Baldwin, 2. Time of
ganie Two boars. Umpire McQuald.

Washington, 3 Philadelphia, 1.
Washington, Sept. 27. Washington won

game through bad errors by Thomp-
son and Carsey in the ninth Inning. Score:
VfASH'TON. R B P A E1PHILA, R B P A E

Hor. m 0 1 1 Hamilton. 1. 0 0 1
Radford. 3 0 0 2 llallman. 2.. 0 0 I
Dod. 2 1 1 0 TliompbOu,r. 0 1 1

I.arkln. 1.... 0 1 12 Connor. 1... 1 214
Twltcbell. L 0 0 2 Cross, s 0 1 1

juouire, c. u 0 4 Clements, c 0 1 5
KlclTsou, 8.. 0 0 2 Itellly.3 0 0 1

Dnflce, r.... I 0 4 Dclefianty.m 0 1 3
Klllen. p.... 1 0 0 Carsey, p.... 0 1 0

Total 3 3 27 10 l Total 1 7 27 12 S

Washington 00000000 33Philadelphia 0001 0000 0- -1
fcCMM a ni Three-ba- se hit Larklu. Stolen

bases Connor. Carwy. Double p'avs McUulre.
Rndrord; llallman and O'Connor. First base on
balls Br Carsey, 1. Hit by pitched ball, Hamil-
ton. Thompson. Struck out By Klllen, 4: ay
Carsey. 3. Parsed nts. 1. Wild
fltUies Klllrn. 1. Sacrifice 2:
Cleincuts, Carsey. nor. Time of game One hour
and 50 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Cleveland, 3 Cincinnati, 2.
Cincinnati, Sept. S7. Wood allowed an

easy fly of Zimmer's to fall sate, and on this
bluudor Cleveland scored the winning run.
CooL Attendance, 1,500. Score:
CINCINNATI. B B r A EICLEVELAKD. II B P A E

Latham, 3... 1 0 2 Chllds. 2 0
Houlaay. m. 1 1 2 Hurkett. 1... 0
Browning. 1. 0 2 1 1'tTlS. 3 1
Coinlfkey, 1. 0 0 13 VcKcan, 8.. 1

ood. r 0 0 0 Virtue, 1.... 0
Ko-lm- e, 2... 0 2 4 JlcAleer. m. 1

s 0 11 O'Connor, r. 0
alurpny, c. 0 1 3 Zlniraer, c... 0 1 13
Dwyer, p.... 0 0 1 uavies, p.... u 0 1

Total 2 7 27 16 3 Total 3 7 27 IS 3

Cincinnati 2 000000002Cleveland 0 0020000 13bOMMAKT Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two-ba- se

bit Browning. Three-bas- e tills Browning,
Davis, Zlmmer. btolcn ba6es Latham 2, Burkttt,
O'Connor. Double pla)s-Zlm- and Child.
tint use on oaus uy uwyer. z: oy navies, z.
Struck out By Dwyer. 2: by Davles. 1L Passed
balls Murphy, 2. Time of game One hour and 45
minutes, umpire Gaffney.

Boston, 14 Brooklyn, 6.
Boston, Sept. 27. Boston hit Haddock at

will Attendance, 1,CJ7.

E B P A II BROOKLYN It B P A E

Long. 8 3 Ward, 2 1
Mctarthy.r. 2 Joyce, L.... 0
Duffy, m.... 2 1 2
Garnet c... 1 Burns, r.. .. 1

au. 3.... l Corcoran, s. 0
Lowe, 1 1 Daly, 3 0
Tucker, 1.... 0 Oallev. o 0
Qulnn. 2.... 2 Haddock, p. 1

Mlvctts. p... 0 Griffin, m... 1
Kelly. 1 2

Total.. . 6 t 27 11 t
Total. 14 20 27 17 4

Boston. s 3 10 0 0 2 0 14
Brooklyn 0 000040206bCMHART Earned runs Boston, 0; Brooklrn,
I. Two-ba- se hits Long, Qulnn, 2; Broutlters,
Corcoran. GanzeL Three-bas- e
Home run Hums. Sacrifice Jilts McCarthy,
puffy. Kash. Qulnn, Jorce, Barns. Stolen bases
1,u.n& Nash. Kelly. Long. Double plays-Du- ffy
and Tucker: Long, Qulnn and Kelly. First baseon ball- s- Sttretts, McCarthy. Brouthers.
Srrnck oot-Ga- nel, Corcoran. Haddock. Griffin.Daly. Wild nltcb-Hadd- Time of game One
hour and 45 mln utes. Umpire Burns.

New York, 4 Baltimore, 3.
Baltikobe, Sept. 27-- arcident to Um-

pire Emslle resulted In bis retirement.
Boyle and SutcllfTe succeeded him and lu

SGSkI

the ninth inning gave-th- e New York hitters
bases on balls enabling them to score too
winning rnn. Weather clear and cool. At-

tendance 773. Score:
BALTIMORE n i p A K new Tronic r n r a s
bhlndle, 3... 1 1 1 Burke, 1.,... 0 2

VanHal'n.m 0 I 0 Lyons, m.... 2 2
Ward r.... 1 0 Doyle, 2 0 1

Stovey. 1 .... l 1 10 Tlernan, r... 0 1

O'Boarke. 1. 0 i i Ewlng. c 0 T
Cross. 0 McManon, 1. 0 12
Itoblnson, t. 0 Knowles, 3.. 0 1

bchmlt, p... 0 King, p 0 1
Strieker, 2. 0 Fuller, ...... U 0

Total. 3 era u Total., 4 2 27 13 4

One man out when winning run made.
Baltimore 0 001011003New York 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 4

SUMMAEY Earned 1. Two-ba- se

hit Storey. Thre-bas- e lilt Bhlndle.
Sacrifice hits Crou. 2; McVCahon. Burke.Strlcker,
Fuller. Stolen bases-Bur- ke. Kwlng. Ward.V an
Haltren, Fuller. Double plays Fuller, Doyle and
McManon. First base on balls-- By King; 7: by
Schmlt, 8. Struck out Bt bchml. 4; by King, 8.
Passed Wild pltches-Sch- 2.
Time or came Two hours and SO mluites. Um-
pire Enulle.

VEIEBAW WEIGHTS OPINI0KS.

Bo Does Not Wont a World's Championship
Scries This Year.

Washington, iopt. 27. SJwetai) Manager
Wright, in discussing the baseball outlook

expressed the spinlon that it would
be better for the interests of the national
game If tho Bostons and Clovelands de-
clined to play a world's championship series
at the close of the second half of tho present
season.

"Just so sure as Boston and Cleveland
come together for such an exhibition," re-
marked the veteran manager, "then will go
np a hue and cry of collusion and throwing
games, which cannot fall to hnrt this great
pastime. Better let the Bostons remain
champions of the East and Cleveland of the
West without maklns any further attempt
at superiority. I am glad to know that this
disposition is manifested upon tho part of
tho management of the Bostons, and they
can stand any charge of cowardice or lack of
enterprise that may oe hurled against them
for taking such a stand. Thero is an idea in
the minds or the public that the bunt hit
should be abolished, as well as the double
chnraplonsblp series. Encourage bunting
and sacrifice hitting by all means say I.
Baseball has not been a very prosperous
enterprise this year, and tho indications
point stronglv to a radical reduction in
plajcrs' salaries next season."

Shngart Slated for St, Lords.
St. Louis, Sept. 27. Shugart, the Pitts-

burg team's short-sto- will, it isieportcd,
be traded to the St. Louis club

for Glasscock, who holds the same position
in the home team. The ten days' notice of
release given Glasscock in Washington by
Mr. Von der Alio expires and tho
exchange for the Pittsburg man has been
on the books several days. The only bar to
its consummation is a cash bonus which Mr,
Von der Ahe thinks ho should have, and
this question will not, it is thought, be al-
lowed to interfere long.

Will Release Wood.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27. Special George

Wood is ending bis days as a Bed and King
Iloovcr, late of Bocbester, is expected hero

to assume a placo in right field.
The Colonels have transferred all October
series to this city, and they pity here Octo-
ber 7, 8 and 9. The destruction of their grand
stand by fire makes this programme neces-
sary. Chicago is also coming down to play
tne games sciieouica ior m&c city uctoDer ju
and U. It Is much too cold for ball there
then.

More Games Transferred.
The fire at the Louisville baseballgrounds,'

which destroyed the grand stand, has caused
the Louisville club to transfer the three
games which had to bo played there this
week with the Pittsburg team to$hls city.
The local team cannot get home from St.
Louts to play hero and two
games will be played on V riday or Saturday.
With the Louisville games the local team
will have 11 games at home straightaway be-
fore tho season closes.

Fire Stopped the Game
Louisville, Sept. 27. The main stand and

cottage at Louisvillo Baseball Park were de-
stroyed by fire about midnight. The fire
was evidently of incendiary origin and
could not be extinguished. The rows of

seats wore saved, and carpenters may
Do able to put things In order for two games

as none could bo played y.

The grand stand was refitted last sprinir and
the total loss is about $10,000, with $2,500 in-
surance.

A Player for New York.
liiNOHAMTON, Sept. 27. Spctal Manager

Powers, of the New York Club, has com-
pleted a deal for the release of third base-
man M. F. Keeler, of tho Binzhnmton club,
and Eeler has signed a contract with the
New York club.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at St. Louis, Cleveland at Cin

clnnnti, Chicago at Louisville, Brooklyn nt
Boston, New York at Baltimore, Philadel-
phia at Washington.

The Diamond.
STRACUEE will be ont of baseball next season.
Well. Mark Baldwin was once more a winner

yesterday.
Joe HonNUNQ hopes to get a place on the league

staff next season.
The Oakland (Cal.) club has again released the

old leaguer. Fred Carroll.
We are again tied ior third place and the won-

ders of Brooklyn must be shaken off
Two Jonss The second game Is the regularly

scheduled gme and Is the one ip which beta refer.
The Cleveland won again. They are playing

flne bah right along, with a big lot of luck along
with It.

The games between the East End Gyms and the
Wllklnsburg teams Saturday next promise to be
good ones.

The patronage of ball games recently several
League cities ought to convince Borne magnates of
the league folly.

The New Yorkers say that their attendances are
small enough, but not a marker to the handful of
people who show up In Brooklyn. '

Mike Kelly accepts Jack Crooks challenge ofthrowing and names Tommy Esterbrook as his
choice; 103 to 1,00) throws lu every or any position;
put up or shut up.

Herman DonsrnER Is in trouble at Bingham-to- n.

It Is hinted that tue old nmplre has lost or
mislaid a few dollars At any rate the club has
a loss to confront Instead of the exo&ted dividend.

L. K., Umontown Neither party can win
either on absolu'e result or approximation, as both
guesses were wrong as far as the actual result was
concerned. At best the bet was a foolish one. as
the odds were greatly against either inau'a predic-
tion being rich:.

The Chicago club, disgusted with the attendance
at home, has started to transfer games. Yester-
day morning Captain Anson agreed to transfer the
games wtih Pittsbarjt October 7 and 8, from the

Indr City to Exposition Park. Pittsburg pays
Anson's transportation and htel bill and gives
him half or all receipts. This gives Pittsburg
eighth 6tralght games at home.

Babnie. who speaks from expe-
rience, says that veteran players, and especially

of team c, should never be appointed
as umpires. The players take the greatest pleasure
In gelling off old grudges at the umpire's expense.
uvaiucs nuitu nail vi Liiein lacK mc proper controlof temper to act In the position. Ward, Anson.
Comlskcy, et aL would never succeed as
nmplrcs.

According to the figures given out for publica-
tion by the officials, the attendance at the games of
the first championship season throughout tho
country was 1.097.049. Up to the present date the
attendance at the games of the second season has
been 627.811). In the remaining three weeks the at-
tendance will have to reach 4b9,2J0 an aversge of
about 4.S0C to a game in order to equal the attend-
ance or the first season.

Tilt MunxANE wires the Boston Ctofw.- - The
Baltimore club Is sadly demoralized. All the play-
ers complain bitterly of Manager Hanlon's treat-
ment. Stovey says he Is disgusted with the business
since coming here, and can now fully appreciate
what a city Boston was to play ball In. Hanlon isfining the men for poor playing and mistakes
thereby keeping on the right side or PresidentVonaerhorst, who knows about as much baseball as
Chris Von der Aho."

VALUABLE DOGS DESTEOYED,

The Becent Storm Kills Sixteen of Famous
Hunting Canines at Long Island.

New York, Sept. 27. Lightning did
strangely fatal work at the kennels of tho
Brooklyn Gun Club, Smithtown, L. L, dur-
ing Saturday's violent thunder storm. It
resnlted in the electrocution of sixteen
hunting dogs with long pedigrees.

As all of the members owned valuable
dogs that were to be quartered on the club's
preserves during the shooting season, a row
of kennels was constructed on the brow of a
hill at the rear of the club house. They
were placed twenty feet apart. A strong
steel wiro was stretched from the tops of
each kennel, and thicker wire, forty feet
distant, ran parallel with the kennels.
Each dog was attached to the wire on its
kennel by a metal collar about Its neck, a
chain and a ring. The ring and chain allow
the dogs to move lorty feet from their
kennels without being able to flzht with one
another.

During the storm a stroke of lightning
struck tho larger wire and oommunicating
to the dogs by the Individual wires, chains
and metal collars, killed sixteen of them.
One of the dogs thus destroyed was the red

Irish setter Lord Chumley, belonging to
General Wlngate. This dog was valued ac
$1,000. A rare breed of daohgbouud, the
property of Dr-- Aten, was nlso killed.

John Downer, steward of the club, who
had charge of the doss, heard a terrific clap
of tlmnder and saw the lightning's blinding
flash. This was Instantly succeeded by a
chorus of yells and howls.. Then all was
stllL Downer ran to the kennels to And the
dogs dead, with their nooks under their col-
lars seared as If by a hot iron.

The Irishmen Won.
Phiiadzlpiiia, Sept. 27. Tho international

cricket match between the Irish team and
All Philadelphia was won by the former by
127 runs. The Philadelphlans in their flrst
inning made 123 rnns and in their second

y they batted out 161 runs. The Irish-
men made 173 In their first and 239 in their
second inning.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
X. X. X. O) Mitchell and Mace boxad four

rounds on a theater etaio, Mitchell being the win-
ner. He was In his 22d year when he boxed Sulli-
van and no weight was given,

W. H. Oabpintkh, Chairman pro tern of tho
Trotting Horse Driven' Association, has Issued a
call for permanent organization, the meeting to
be held at Lexington, Ky.. October 8.

J. C M. The question was fully explained In
the Sunday DlSPATCn of September 18and we
have not space to repeat the reasons and facts
every week showing that Corbett la not champion
of the world.

Electioneer's sons have produced 29 new-
comers to the list. Chimes heads the list wlih
four to his credit; Ansel has three; Antco, Wool-ec- y,

Richard's Elector and St. Bel, two each;
Norval, Albert W. Elect, Antevolo. Fallls.

Gavlota, Whips. Egotist, St. Just, Eros, Anleros,
Palo Alto and Clay, one each.

SNAPPEn" Garrison has the best percentage of
the winning Jockeys thus far this season, with the
exceedingly good average of 34 percent. Fltz-p- a

trick, however, runs him very close, with 33 per
cent, while the Western Jockey, K, AVUUams, Is an
easy third, with 32 per cent. Hamilton stands
badly, with only 13 per cent to his credit.

BEEVITIES.

Harrisbubg W. J. Brcnnen appeared be-

fore tho Board of Pardons y for John
Borden, of Allegheny, convicted of burglary,
but no action was taken in the case.

Washington Chief of Police John A. Orr,
of this place, who was shot by John Reed,
at Noblestown, and who wont on dnty last
week for the first time since he was shot,
hat been forced to give np work again on
account of the trouble that tho "(runshot
wound is giving him.

Belleponte The railroad strife between
the Beech Creek and Pennsylvania, in tho
Snow Shoo coal district, has been settled by
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company asrreoing
with the Pennsylvania to make all ship-
ments of coal over whichever road is tho
most direct lino to their markets.

Coknellsvillz An organized band of
sneak thieves have been operating in this
vicinity for the past two months. Monday
a man entered W. M. Mccormick's boarding
house and engaged a room. He took $300 in
cash from the trunks of the boarders, and
his valise was filled with their clothes and
Jewelry.

Mononoah, W. Vj Mayor Jonn J.Mar- -

tln was shot Monday by B. P. Harris, keeper
of a speaK-eas- Yap Harris' wife was ar-

rested for selling liquor without a license.
When the hearing was in progress Harris
shot the Mayor with a Winchester rifle. He
then left Monongab, and going to Fairmont,
the county seat, gave himself up and is now
in Jail.

Canton The cao of Edward Snyder
against Peter J. Albright, a wealthy banker,
for$-0,0u- 0, claimed to bo due on apromissory
note, began It is claimed by the
Erosecntion that the note was given by

a claim for damages which
Snyder threatened to bring against him on a
charge that Albright was intimate with his
wlfo.

Franklin An attempt was made to wreck
the fast express train on the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Railroad that arrived in
Franclln at yesterday morning. Tho
section boss discovered Amos Bcdman in
the act ot wedginc rails net ween the tracks
in such a manner that they would derail the
train and cause it to plunge down a steep
embankment. Redman was arrested and
placed in jail. His motive was revenge.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

An inmate of the workhouse escaped from
the Institution last week. He has not yet
been retaken.

Katie Masks was sent to Jail yesterday,
charged with selling liquor without license
and on Sunday.

A black horse, valued at $200, was stolen
from the stnble of John Larger, Collier
township, on Sunday night. i

Robert Barb was held for court by Magis
trate McKelvey, of Allegheny, yesterday,
charged with assaulting Charles Totten.

The Horsemen's Home Hotel at Shirps-burgwa- s

robbod early yesterday morning.
About $00 in money was taken from tho
place.

William Smith, colored, was sent to Jail
yesterday in default or $1,000, charged with
assaulting Mrs. William Burns, a white
woman of Uomewood.

Maggie Brown, who says she has nohomo,
and who was released from a 90 days' stay in
the workhouse only last Saturday, wns
arrested last night in Allegheny for drunk-
enness.

Roger Fkent, of the Third ward, Alle-
gheny, In default of $300 bail was sent to jail
yesterday by Police Magistrate McKclvev.
Feenv is charged by Thomas Wilieby with
the larceny of a coat.

The Humane Socioty was yesterday noti-
fied that S. Mason, who lives on Collins
avenue, East End, was neglecting his three
motherless children. The little oues will be
cared for by the society.

Mrs. Grabaii, who keeps a boarding bonse
at 203 Second avenue, reported to the police
yesterday that sneak thieves had entered
her halluay in the morning and bad stolen
three gold headed umbrellas.

Officer Ssirrn arrested Tim nennessy on
Grant street last night while in company
with a drunken man. At Central station
Hennessy had $7 S8 in his pocket while the
drunken man had nothing. Hennessy was
ciiargeu. witn uemg a suspicious cnaracter.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

"Wm. P. Hunker, of Allegheny, Kecord-ir- g

Secretary or the Association of the
Directors of tho Poor of Pennsylvania, will
attend the eighteenth annual meeting of
that body at Erie on October 11. 12 and 13.

Ensign Herron, late Secretary of the
Southern division of the Salvation Army,
pased through Pittsburg yesterday. He
says the Salvation Army has been making
lapid strides in America-Jam-es

Rues, proprietor of the Common-
wealth Hotel in Harrisbnrg, and A. T.Hnrtz,
one of the owners of tho Euclid Avenue
Opera House in Cleveland, put up at the
Anderson yesterday.

Messrs. Holz and Meier, two Germans
from Berlin, are registered at the Duquesne.
They are business men, and a lew days ago
were released fiom Quarantine,

J. Q. Stewart, of Harrisbnrg, Deputy
State Superintendent of Public Instruction,
was at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.

Henry Purdon, Bishop of the Episcopal
denomination at Tltusvllle. and his wife are
at tho Anderson, the guests of T. C. Jenkins.

F. W. Stranlan, city editor of the Balti-
more Jfommi7 Herald, is the guest of Thomas
F. Hodges, editor ot the Builder? Gazette.

Marcus Acheion,-- of "Washington, and
John D. Blair, of Hollidaysburg, are stop-
ping at the Monongahela House.

Kev. "W. H. Lester, of "West Alexander,
and W. E. Cook, of Fnvetto City, are stop-
ping at the St. Charles Hotel.

General John A. Wiley returned from
Franklin yesterday, and went to Homestead
last evening.

Mrs. E. and TJ. Hagan. of Moreantown,
are among tho guests at the Schlosser.

Joseph D. Weeks leit tor Hew York lastnight.

Plttsburgers in New York.
New York, 6ept, 27. Special. The arri-

vals from Pittsburg at New York hotels to-
day were as follows: J. B. Speer, Firth Ave-
nue Hotel; C C Briggs, Mrs. a Jackson,
Windsor; J. Corson, Devonshire; Mrs. M. G.
Curry, St. Stephen's Hotel; a H. Fitzgerald,
E. A. Ford. D. C. Moo Watters, Gllsey House;
n. D. Gamble, F. J. Lanahan. Astor House;
D. Horne, Miss M. Jones, H. W. Scott, W P.
and W. Tyler, Imperial: H. C Hull. Now
York Hotel; W. A.Kinnell, 8. a Liihtier, T.
C. Setdener, H. Langsworthy, 8t. Denis; Miss
H. E. Mueller, Mr. L. J. Rogers, Cosmopoli-
tan; J. J. Qulnn, Sturtevant; 8. B. Schorer.
8. Schoyer, Jr., Hotel Albemarle; N.T. and W.
Ansley, Park Avenue Hotel; S. C. Barbour,
Westminster; E. D. Oilman, Metropolitan: J.
G. Roak, Albert Hotel; Mrs. M. Soaumpr, B.
Vonderau, Earles Hotel; H. W. Taite, Mor-
ton House.

Millisxrt opening to-da-

Fleishman 4 Co., Market street.

THE SPORT WAS GOOD.

Excellent Finishes Among the Run-

ners at the Gravesend Track.

EQUITY WINS A GREAT EVENT.

The Irish Gentlemen Defeat the Phila-

delphia Cricketers Cleyerlj.

A BEPLI TO WILLIAM JIULDOON

Gbavesend Race Track, Sept. 27.

Beautiful autumn weather and a fairly
good programme of six races, including the
Speculation stakes, attracted about 5,000

turf lovers to Gravesend this afternoon.
Rosa H ruled 6 to C favorite for the opening
six furlong dash, but she was beaten a head
in a ding dong finish by Wah Jim, 4 to L

Nomad, 2 to d, galloped away from his
opponents in the third race, but Queenie
Trowbridge, 1 to 2, was defeated by Osric,
10 to 1, in the last few strides, Taral out-

riding McCarthy.
The Speculation stakes was captured after

a race by J. A. Cassatt's
splendid mare Equity, the 2 to 1 favorite.
She was cleverly ridden by Sims. Estelie
and Lowlaudcr acted as pace makers for six
iurlongs.

Mary Stone, 4 to 1, won the fifth race
handily from Candelabra,10 to l,and Fidelio
third. Spartan, 9 to 10, Taral up, landed
the last race by half a length, after stand-
ing a drive from fiog fall. Summaries:

First race, s of a mile Wah Jim
114, Mldgely, first: Rosa H 123. Doggett, second:
Crochet 110, Hamilton, third: Integrity, Ben
Strome and Alcalde also ran. Time. 1:16)4. Be-
ttingAgainst: Itosa 11. 6 to 5; Wah Jim. 4 to 1; In-
tegrity. 8 tol; Crochet, lotol: Hen btrome, 15 to
1. Mutuals paid $23 50: t7 75; $3 70.

Second race, one mile Nomad 112. Taral, flrst;
Mordotte 107. Bergen, second; King Mac 107, Cov-
ington, third; Zampost. Joy and St. Anthony also
ran, lime, 1:43. Betting: On Nomad, 6 to 2.
Against: Mordotte, 5 to 1; King Mac, 5 to 1;
Joy, 2 to 1: St. Anthony, 25 to 1: Zampost, 50 to
1. Mutuals paid $7 80. 15 50. M 6J.

Third race, rs of a mile Osrle 111,
Taral, first: Qucrnle Trowbridge 112, McCalferty,
second; Addle 107, Sims, third, bonora, Flavllla,
FrankKinncy, Uncle Sim and Hovey also ran. Time
1:18. Betting: 2 to Ion Qucenlu Trowbridge; Vi
tol against Osric; 4 tol, Addle: 12 to 1. Flavllla:
15 tot, Sonora:S0tol, llotcv; 50 tol. Uncle Sim;
J00 to 1, Frank Kinney. Mutuals paid, flSo
$13 56. $3 75.

Fourth race, one mile Equity 107, Sims, first;
May Win 103. Doggett, second; Count 90, .1. Lamb-le- y,

third. Diablo, King Crab, Lowlauder, Dun-
dee, White Rose and Estelie also ran. Time, 1 :V.)i.
Betting: 5to2agalnsi Equity: 5 to 1, .May W'Ini
5 tol, Lowlander: S to 1, Count; 6 to 1, Dundee; 8
tol. King Crab; 8 tol. Diablo: 12 to 1. Estelie: 30
to 1, White Rose. Mutuals paid, $24 40, $9. $14 30.

Fifth race, oue ille Mary Sone 110. Penn, first:
Candelabra 105, Mldgley, second: Fidelio 105, Ber-
gen, third. Aloha and Leonawell also ran. Time.
1:42S- - Betting: 9 in 6 against Aloha. 2 to 1
Leonawcll,4 to 1 Fidelio. 5 to 1 Mai r Stone, 10 to 1
Candelabra. Mutuals paid $33, $15 35. S36 15,

Sixth race, five furlongs SparLtn 113. Taral.
first: Sir Richard 11 Di'ggett, second: Balance
100. W. Mldgley, third. Minnehaha, Chattanooga.
Jessie Lee B, Lawless. Japonlca, Lady Belmont
and Podlgal also ran. Third Cousin filly was left
at the post. Time, 1:021). Betting: 10 to 9 on
bpartan, 6 tol against Sir Itlehard, 7 tol Chatta-
nooga, 8 to 1 Minnehaha, 8 to 1 Japonlca. 20 to 1

Law less, 13 to 1 Balance, 20 to 1 Jessie Lee 15,10 to 1
Lady Belmont, 50 to 1 'Ihlrd Cousin Ally, 20 tol
Podiga. Mutuals paid $12 Co, $7 25, $9 65.

To-Da- Gravesend Card.
Louisville, Sept. 27. Special. Tho fol-

lowing pools were told this evening on to-
morrow's races at Gravesend:

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Prince
George 116, $25: Marshall 110. $20; Emln Bey 112.(10;
Chlswlck 108, $: Frieze 105, $5: Lawless 102, (5;
Evauatus IOR, $20: Forest itose 1C0, Integrity SO,
Industry 90, field, $3.

Second race, three-quarte- of a mile
Masher 115, $15; The Fod 109. M: Acllojam 109,
$5: Chaunceyl09, $3: Cantass 109. $18; Elmer 109,
$5; Infanta gelding irs. $5: Sadie Gray 112. $5; Rose
Dance 106, $5; Nellie. M 10".. $i.

Third race, one and miles Dagonet
108, $20; Strephon 105. $10; speculation 105. $3);
lionald 105. $10; Dolly McCone 102, $5; Alcalde 100,
$10: Miss Dixie 90, $5.

Fourth race, tlirce-fonrt- of a mile Key West
107, Lyceum 107. Major Daly 107. IloqueforU 107,
Gold Dollar 107. $5; Kingston 17, $50; Slonenell 121,
$18: Melba 103, Ella 104. field. $8.

Fifth race, one mile Walcott 112. $T0: Silver
Prince 104. $5; Bob Sutherland 105, $10: Fatrplay
106. $5; Stalactite 97, $5; Dagonet 97, $20; Fagot 97,
$10.

Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs MIddleton
111. $10; Uncle Jim 111, $"; Fltzslmmons 111, $10:
Sport 111. $3); Mr Richard 111, $15: Lawless 111, $i.
Vlrgle B 103, $5; Minnehaha 103, 15; Maid Marian
103, $3.

Latonia Winners.
Cincinnati, Sept, 27. The weather was

cool and clear and tho track was fair nt La-
tonia to day. Seventy-tw- o horses were
entered, of which S8 started. Fully 3,500
people turned out. Tho starts were greatly
delayed, bat ns a rule they were reasonably
good. Favorites won in the' flrst and third
races. Very open finishes were made in tho
fifth and sixth races and remarkably close
ones characterized the remaining lour.

First race, selling, for and upward
that have not on two races this meeting, six fur-
longsMark S. 2 to 1. won, whipping, by three

of a length In 1:16&: Leta B, 8 to 1, second byEartsa length, w hlppiug; Revolver, 2 to 1, third by
a length.

becund race, selling, for and up-
ward, one mite and 70 ards Flower Dellis. 5 to 1,
won easily by half a length lu Bouule Byrd,
5 to 2, second by half a length, whipping; Tenor, 12
to 1. third by a length, pushed.

Third race, Free Handicap Sweepstake, for
fiie furlongs Sister Mary. 9 to 6, won

byalength easily in 1:03; Judge Cardwell, second
by half a length, whipping; Belfast, 10 to 1. third
by ft length, pushed.

fourth race, the Quern City handicap, for
and upward, one mile and a sixteenth

RayS, 8 to I, won bra neck, driving. In 1:49; Val-ler- a,

12 to I. second by a neck, punishing; Forest,
10 to 1. third by half a length.

Fifth race, lor maidens, 2 rears old, fonr and a
half furlongs Bonnetta, 4 to 1, won easily by
three lengths In :S0M: Sallle R. 3 to 1, second by six
lengths; lllnman, 10 to I, third bv two lengths.

Sixth rate, same conditions as first, six nirlonrs
Krlklna, 10 to 1, won easily by three lcngths,:ln

1:16X; Dud Hughes. 10 to 1, second br a nose,
whipping: Jack Kichclleu, 7 to 1, third by two
lengths, whipping.

Daly's Trotting Stock.
Lexington, Sopt. 27. Forty-fiv- e head of

trotting stock belonging to Marcus Daly, the
Montana Copper King, have arrived here
to be sold next w eek by tho Tattcrsalls-Ilrasflel- U

Company. Among those that ar-
rived aio Carrie Moore, bv Red
Wilkes, (dam. Bnlle Moore, by Homer) and
fillies by Baron Wilkes Stcinwuy Director,
Jay Bird, Alca Zar, Stambonl, Guy Wilkes,
Lord Byron, Sidney, Wilton, nnd other

It is the first offering of Mr.
Daly. It is attracting a great deal of atten-
tion.

Tho Pneumatic Tire at Greensburg.
Gceensburo, Sept. 27. Special. The

"Nancy Hanks" pneumatio tired sulky was
introduced on this track y by the Pitts-
burg horsemen, Piedmore and Collins.
John Niohols, or Bradenville, with
Flota West, won tho 2:25 trot. Best time,
2:30J. The ttot ani paeo was wou
by J ohn B,

English Racing.
Lonuon, Sept. 27. This was tho opening

day ot the Nowmarkot first October moot-
ing. The principal event on the programme
was the race for tho great Foil stakes, which
wus won by the Duke of Wrsttnlnster's
Orme: the Prince of Wales' colt Versailles
was second and J. A. Iloulds worth's colt
Dunure third.

A BEPLY TO HTLD00I7.

Charley Johnston Says a Few Words About
Sullivan's Becent Training.

New York, Sept. 27. Special. Muldoon's
statement in yesterday's Dispatch that Sul-
livan's brain should have been trained as
much as any other part of his anatomy for
his late fight with Corbett caused consider-
able merriment among those who have been
associated with John L. for years. When
spoken to regarding the matter Charley
Johnston said:

"Mnldoon is losing his bold with the pub-
lic and is trying to do something to get it
back. That's my honest opinion about the
affair. If I did not think that his statement
was a fling at Casey I would take no notice
of nim; but when he says that John L. Sul-
livan was not trained for his fight with Cor-
bett ho is wrong. John was trained as well
as any man in the history of the prize ring
and conld not have been placed in better
oondltton. As far as condition was con-
cerned, he could have fought all night on
September 7, and Sullivan will say y

that he was a 100 per cent better man thon
than when he fought Kllrain. In that fight
be was puffing and blowing in threo rounds,
but at New Orleans bis wind and strength
were just as good at the end of the twen-
tieth round as when he started.

"Muldoon rurtber says that Sullivan has a
tendency to take ton flesh at the brain, near
the spinal cord and this would make him
slow in his movements. Sullivan Is not near
as likely to make as much flesh at the base

of the brain as Muldoon, and If he did, why
hasn't Muldoon dlsoovered this before!

"About Muldoon's backing John for $3,000
and training him to fight auy man In the
world, I will say In, behalf of Sullivan that
Mnldoon Is not wanted, and he knows only
too well that Sullivan would not speak to
him If be met him on the street. Sullivan's
friends to a man stand by him as they did
before bis fight at New Orleans, and my of-
fer made after that battle still goes; that is,
I will match him against any man in the
world for $20,000. I am positive that when
Sullivan reads the statement of Muldoon he
will convince the gentleman that be Is not
wanted uudor any circumstances."

110 ALSACE-LOBBAIN- E QTJESnOJT. ,

French; and German Socialists United for
Their New Bepublic,

Marseilles, Sept. 27. At the Work
men's Congress yesterday, when M. Guesdo
announced that he had heard that Herr
Llebknecht would be expelled from France,
it at once elected him President as a protest
against any such action on the part of the
Government. On taking the chair, Herr
Lrtebknecht received an ovation. He said
that he could not believe that the French
Republic would incur such a stain; but he
thanked the delegates for their confidence.

One delegate, having raised the question
of Alsace-Lorrain- e, Herr Liebknecht said,
"Let us create our social republic; then the

Alsace-Lorrain- e question will disappear.
War would not solve the problem. The
triumph of Socialism in France and Ger-
many will alone solve It." His remarks
were received with cheers. X

THE BIO P0IBT SHOW.

Black ratti and Levy's Band Entertain
Large Crowds at Each Performance.

Black Patti, the wonderful singer, enter-
tained large crowds at each entertainment
at the Exposition yesterday. With the
rare singing of the colored girl and the ex-

cellent music of Levy's unrivaled' band the
lovers of muslo can secure a rare treat by
attending the big Point show cither in the
afternoon or evening.

Lew Shaw, the great billlardlst and
champion fancy shot player of the world,
with cuo and fingers, and his handsome
blonde wife, who is the only lady in the
world who plays billiards before the public,
are still in the city and are playing at the
Exposition all of this week.

STETJCK BY AN ENGINE.

A Four-Year-O- ld Polish Girl Fatally Injured
by a Shifter.

Shortly before 6 o'clock yesterday after-
noon a Polish girl named Gusto-vi- o

Poliski was run down by a Baltimore
and Ohio shifting engine, and received in-

juries which will probably cause her death.
The little one attempted to cross the tracks
at Copper Works station, when she was
struck by a shifting engine and knocked
clear down onto Second avenue.

When picked up it was found that the
child's skull was fractured, besides being
otherwise injured.

Wouldn't Pay for His Supper.
George Smith, while intoxicated, went

into Swoger's restaurant in the Allegheny
market last night, and after ordering and
eating a hearty meal refused to pay for it
When Swoger demanded pay for the meal
Smith became very abusive and threatened
to put daylight through Swoger and anyone
else who laid hands on him. Market Con-
stable Long arrested Smith and took him to
the Central station.

Unprovoked Assault Alleged.
Edward Bushman, of South Canal street,

Allegheny, had a hearing before Police
Magistrate McKelvey yesterday afternoon
on a charge of assault and battery, preferred
by Misi Eliza Taylor. Miss Taylor alleges
that Bushman, while intoxicated, met her
on the street and without any cause knocked
her down end beat her until she was uncon-
scious. Bushman entered bail for his ap-
pearance at court.

McCntcheon's Successor Appointed.
Bert Edwards was appointed Meat In-

spector of the Department of Public Safety
yesterday. Mayor Gourley administered
the oath of office yesterday afternoon, at the
same time giving the new Inspector some
pointed advice which ho will not likely for-
get very soon. Edwards will assume his
new duties on Friday.

Crashed in a Mill.
Albert Linderman, aged 23 years, em-

ployed at Shoenberger's mill, had his
shoulder crushed between the bumpers of
two freight cars yesterday afternoon. Dr.
Landers attended him and then No.,3 patrol
wagon removed him to his home at SI
Spring Garden avenue, Allegheny.

New Church. Home.
A building permit was taken out yester-

day for the erection of the new Episcopal
Church Home, on Penn avenue, in the Sev-
enteenth ward. The building is to be three
storieo high, of brick and stone, 40 feet
front by 114 feet, and a wing extension 14x
110 feet. It is to cost 55,000.

It Was Not Forgery.
Thomas Marakan was not arrested for

forgery as was stated several days ago. The
information made before Alderman ey

was for receiving money under
false pretense, and after promising to repay
the money within three months, Marakan
was discharged.

A Brakeman's Leg; Crashed.
Frank Wakefield, a brakeman on the

Pennsylvania Railroad, had his lee crushed
at Wall station last evening. He was
brought to the West Penn Hospital.

SNAPSHOTS AT LOCAL NEWS.

Rev. P. 8. Jennings, of the Presbyterian
Church of Crafton, has resigned on account
of a prolonged dissension in his church.

John Mallett fell of a Birmingham Elec
tric car yesterday and broke his leg. He
was removed to the Southside Hospital.

Eighth street between Penn and Liberty
avennes has been closed on account of tho
dangerous condition of the old Arbuthnot
building.

John Corrigan, aged 17 year", a driver for
the Superior Milk Company, while wrestling
In tho West End yesterday broke 'his
shoulder blade.

Four cases of diphtheria andthrceof scar-
latina were reported to the Bureau of Health
yesterday. Four of the cases were irom tno
Thirty-secon- d ward.

James Williams, employed as a street
laborer in Allegheny, got his hand crnshed
by its being caught in the cog wheels of a
stone crusher yesterday afternoon.

Jennie Anderson, of Vine street, was
taken suddenly sick yesterday. The report
was circulated that the girl was suffering
fiom cholera. Investigation developed that
it was a case of colic.

Martin Weinbero, of J9 Toll street, Alle-
gheny, became violently insane nt his home
yesterday afternoon, and at tho request of
his wife was arrested and taken to the Alle-
gheny General Hospital.,

OnasBT Castle No 412, Knights of tho
Golden Eagle, held an open meeting in
Kauffold's Hall, 1505 Carson street, last even-
ing that nas well attended. An elegant pro-
gramme, consisting of vocal and instru-
mental music, was rendered and a number
of speeches made.

Millinery opening
Fleishman & Co., Market street.

100 Per Cent
Can be saved by any man on the prlco of his
new fall suit or fall overcoat if ho buys at
our store during the next few days. Take
notice that our great $8 sale is lu progress.
It's no regular offer, but it gives you the ad-
vantage of baying a, fine suit of clothes or a
dressy fall overcoat for $3, regular $15 qual-
ity. Savo 100 per cent and buy at our store
during this $8 sale. P. C. C. C, Clothinrs,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

TUB WEATHER.

For Western renniylvanla
and Wat Virginia! Fairi
Warmer in West Virginia;

ifTA K Southwest Winds.

AcYfl For Ohio: Fair; Warmers
JTooaUi Jtalns at imu
Hatiom Wednesday Night
or Thursdays Southwest

J i L Vif Winds.

The weather is fair in all districts, except
showers on the Florida coast, and similar
conditions are anticipated for Wednesday.
The air pressure is highest over the dlstrlot
from the Upper Ohio valley southward to
Northern Georgia and South Carolina. It is
lowest over the Northeast, in which section
and over the East Lake region, brisk south-
westerly winds have blown during the day.

A trough of low pressure is also advancing
eastward overBritlsh Columbia and extends
to the Upper Saskatchewan valley this
ovenlng.

Comparative Temperature.
rrrrFBCBO, Sept. 27. The Local Forecast OHclsi

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes tha
following:

X y r--

Sept. 27. WU Sept. M.Vm.

o 6
8A1I 71 8AM 31

11AM ... HAM .;.
12M 83 I2M 03

2PM 84 iPM 63
IrM 84 6PM 00
tnt 79 8PM 03

O O

TKMPBRATtmr AVD RAtltTALL.
Maximum temp 70.01 Hange ...23.0
Minimum temp. ...... 47.0 Prec ... .00
Meau temp 53.8

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisvillo Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

ffPICIAL TELEGBAJIS TO THE nlBPATCn.1

Louisville. Sept, 27. Business doll. Weather
clear and pleasant. River falling, with 1 foot 4

Inches on the falls, 3 feet 10 inches lu the canal and 8
feet 7 Inches below. The Ashland Is laid up at
Lexington. Departures For Cincinnati, Bonanza:
for Carrollton, Big Kanawha: for Evansvllle, L T.
Rhea; for Kentucky river. Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 1 foot inches and

stationary. Cloudy and cool.
WABBEN-Kl- ver 0.8 foot. Weather clear and

cool.
Moro antowx River 4 reet 6 Inches nnd statl y.

Weather clear. Thermometer 70 at 4 p. M.
Brownsvillf River 4 feet 0 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 63 at 5r. u.

The News From Below.
WHEELINO-Rlv- er 1 foot 10 Inches and falling.

Departed H. K. Bedford for Parkersburg. clear
and cool.

CINCINNATI-Hlv- er 5 feet 0 Inches and Hslng.
Fair and warm.

Driftwood From the Levees.
THE Elizabeth went out on time yesterday.
THE old shaft of the Diamond was removed yes-

terday.
The Rescue came down the river yesterday with

no tow.
The Tide made her usual two trips to Homestead

yesterday.
Stage of water below Davis Island dam, 2.3 feet.

River falling.
Captaiv Harrt Haulings has gone on a trip

to Harrisbnrg.
THE Charles Jutte will receive her three new

boilers on Thursday.
THE Little BUI came down from the fourth pool

last night with a tow of coal.
THERohert Jenkins arrived with a tow of coal

from the fourth yool on Monday night.
Captain Habky Donaldson, or the Venice,

returned yesterday from his home In Monongahela
City.

THE Adam Jacobs made her regular trip to
yesterday, bhe was not much behind

time.
Captain Reno took the Venice np to Church's

dock, at Hardwood, ) etcrday to give her a gen-
eral overhauling.

Captain William Hogs and Engineer Charles
Egles, both of the Crescent, came la from the Alps
coal region y.

The Dr. Kerr craneboat placed the John F.
Walton's tinge new abaft la position before day-
light this morning.

The Dave Wood twice came down from the first
pool with three light boats loaded with coal,
amounting In all to about 180,000 bushels.

THE watchman on the L N.Bunton had his right
forefinger torn off on Mondav night by Its bilug
caught lu a cogwheel of Dr. Kerr's craneboat.

After Dr. Kerr craneboat has the Crescent's
new shaft lu position Captain nuge and Mr. Fgles
will have her towed up to Brownsville to re-
ceive her new wheel.

Captain Thomas Dukltvet. pltot on the Hor-
net No. 2, was In the city yesterday. He leaves to- -
oav wiin uapiain u. u.. .r arrow pn a posting trip
to Louisville In a skiff.

Captains W. W. O'Neil and T. J. Wood left
Monday and Arilson Lyslc last r.lcht for Cincinnati
to have further conference with Major Stelner
with references to the removal of the dike from
Eight-Mil-e Island. The Major Is reported to favor
the removal.

Captain George Walker, of Missouri, is in
the city. He Is well known here anil his presenco
will recall memories ot the palmy davs ot steam-boati-

before the war. Previous to the Rebellion
he was chief engineer on the steamer Mononga-
hela, then owned by Captain Cox, and during tho
war headed as chief engineer on board Commo-
dore Porter's flagship Black Hawk.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Fuerst Bismarck.. .New York Southampton.
Furope New York London.
Alaska New York Queenstown.
Allen New York Bremen.
State or Nebraska.01asguw New York.
Majestic New York Brow Head.
Massachusetts New York Sicily.
Geestemunde Philadelphia lirtmen.
Stuttgart Baltimore ..Bremen.
Waldenslan Rio Janeiro Baltimore.
Charlemont Belfast Baltimore.

Nothing

This strong,
stylish, double-b-

reasted

Suit, widi an
extra pair of
Pants and a
fi n e Cloth
Hat th e
whole outfit,

Suit,
Pants
and
Hat,

Jg-jstrar-

for

A lot of plain blue all-wo- ol

Jersey Suits, sizes 3 to 8 years,
with deep sailor collars, for
$2.65.

NOTICE Saturday next our
from 6 to 10 o'clock.

A swell:
7rk

i A i lv

7ml illG. II V it

JIM r
SUIT-E- D TO THE SEASON.

Isn't it about time to besuited
to the season? Autumn is too

far advanced to leave any
doubt of its arrival, and why
not keep pace with the march
of the months? Until' you
purchase one of our new
home-mad- e fall suits you are
not only out cf style butyoit
are out ofseason. Don't try
to make July and October

swap places, butget something
suited to the fashion, the sea-

son a7idyotir cam taste. Our
Home-Mad- e Double-Breaste- d

sack suits combine morepoints
of superiority than any others

offered this fall; the material
is above criticism, the make-

up is perfect, the style is cor-

rect, the workmanship artistic
and the finish faultless in
every particular. As to

price it's our duty to protect
you. The confidence reposed

' in us will never be misused.

i $io, $12 and $15 will do

wonderful wogk in ozir suit
departme?it. Come and see ns.

954 and 956 Liberty St,
Star Corner.

r

We own columns of space
in the best papers within shop-
ping distance of Pittsburg, and
offer advertisers the benefit of
our wholesale rates.

REMINGTON BROS.,

Newspaper Advertising,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.

se2I-- i

This swell Eton
Suit, plain blue
with fancy braid fe?!aiGr?V

trimmings,
Including $

Handsome,
White JBtW
Blouse
Waist
The
Suit
and
Waist
for $4.25.

The "Iron-Tar- n" Salti3 tha be3tin ths
world for boys. Double-breaste- d Coat,
double-seate- d and double-knee- d Pants.
Never needs mending:. Price $5.

store will be open only in the evening

in the Two Cities to Equal These Values

$3.35.

itfiTTHFmm
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.


